We analyzed 171 anther-smut fungi collected from diseased plant individuals of S. nutans and S. 143 italica that were sampled in 55 distinct geographic sites across Europe, including the United 144 Kingdom, France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, Germany and Norway (Table S1, Fig. 1A) . 145
Diseased plant individuals were stored in individual paper envelopes kept in plastic bags filled 146 with silica gel, in dark conditions at 8°C. Small pieces of leaves were used as raw material for 147 DNA extraction of host plant individuals. Diploid spores of Microbotryum anther-smut fungi 148
were collected in buds of infected flowers and grown as yeasts on potato dextrose agar (PDA) 149 medium, and then stored at -20°C. Spores did not grow for a few samples older than two years. 150
For DNA extraction of these strains, we used the dried spores directly collected from anthers of 151 diseased flowers. In most cases, spores from anthers of a single flower were used and therefore 152 corresponded to a single Microbotryum genotype (López-Villavicencio et al., 2007) . When spore 153 material was limited, we used multiple anthers from several flowers of the same plant. We never 154 observed more than two alleles per strain and found low levels of heterozygosity per strain, 155 indicating that we unlikely genotyped more than one fungal genotype. 156 distance patterns in the S. nutans and fungi parasitizing S. nutans datasets, we computed 282 correlations between matrices of genetic and geographic distances of plant and fungal 283 populations using a Mantel test. Genetic distances between populations at each group of sites 284 were calculated as the Nei's distance (Nei, 1972) using the dist.genpop() function of the R 285 package {ADEGENET} (Jombart, 2008; Jombart & Ahmed, 2011) . Geographic distances were 286 calculated using the distm() function of the R package{geosphere}. We computed Mantel tests 287 using the mantel.rtest() function of the R package {ade4} with 1,000,000 resamples for the null 288 distribution. We also studied the correlations between matrices of genetic distances of plant and 289 fungal populations using a Mantel test as above. To remove the effect of the correlation between 290 genetic and geographic distances in the correlation between matrices of genetic distances, we also 291 performed a partial Mantel test using the partial.mantel.test() function of the R package {ncf} 292 with 1,000,000 resamples for the null distribution (Feurtey et al., 2016) . We considered 16 group 293 of sites, the same both for the host and the pathogen, corresponding to S. nutans host plants and 294 fungal strains belonging to the genetic cluster parasitizing S. nutans. We excluded sites of S. 295 italica host plants and fungal strains belonging to the genetic cluster parasitizing S. italica, and 296 one site studied in the host but not studied in the pathogen (site # 333). We investigated the 297 occurrence of recent events of effective population size reduction (i.e. bottlenecks) within the 298 identified fungal genetic clusters using the program BOTTLENECK version 1.2.02 (Piry, 299 Luikart, & Cornuet, 1999) . 300 301
Inference of anther-smut fungi divergence history based on microsatellite markers 302
We studied the divergence history of the anther-smut fungi sampled on the S. nutans lineage 303 complex using an approximate Bayesian computation-random forest (ABC-RF) procedure that 304 performs ABC inferences based on the machine learning tool named "random forest" (Breiman, 305 2001; Pudlo et al., 2016; Raynal et al., 2019) . The divergence history of the host had already been 306 previously inferred (Martin et al., 2016; Martin et al., 2017; Van Rossum et al., 2018) . To 307 increase our power to disentangle between different evolutionary scenarios, we performed model 308 choice and parameter estimation by comparing scenarios or groups of scenarios in sequential 309 rounds, each round testing a particular type of evolutionary event, either divergence time, order 310 of divergence or presence of gene flow (Estoup, Raynal, Verdu, & Marin, 2018; Liu et al., 2019) ; 311 Table 1 ; Table S5 ). We built scenarios based on the genetic clusters obtained using microsatellite 312 markers and on previous analyses of divergence of anther-smut fungi and their host species (Table S5 ). We did not include scenarios with variation in effective population sizes as 317 the BOTTLENECK analysis did not identify any signature of effective population size reduction 318 (see 'Results' section). To test if the order of sequential rounds had an effect on the outcome of 319 the analysis, we tested the time of divergence and the relative order of divergence as either the 320 first or the second round (Note S1). We used as populations the fungal genetic clusters identified 321 through population structure analyses and removed fungal strains that were likely siblings of 322 other fungal strains in each genetic cluster. 323
We ran the ABC procedure modified from (Liu et al., 2019) . Briefly, we simulated datasets with 324 22 fungal microsatellite markers using the ABCtoolbox program (Wegmann, Leuenberger, 325 simulations with model parameters drawn from prior distributions (Table S6A ). We set prior 328 distributions based on previous analyses of divergence of anther-smut fungi and of their host 329 species (Badouin et al., 2017; Branco et al., 2018; Gladieux et al., 2013; Martin et al., 2016; 330 Martin et al., 2017; Van Rossum et al., 2018) . We set a generation time of one year for the 331 pathogen based on its life cycle (Thrall, Biere, & Antonovics, 1993) . We estimated the following 332 parameters: effective size of each genetic cluster (N), divergence time and migration rate per 333 generation between two genetic clusters x and y (Txy and mxy, respectively). We computed 16 334 summary statistics for the observed and simulated datasets with the program arlsumstats (Table  335 S6B; (Excoffier & Lischer, 2010) . We assumed a generalized stepwise model of microsatellite 336 evolution (Estoup, Jarne, & Cornuet, 2002) and allowed the mutation rate to vary across 337 microsatellite markers. We drew locus-specific mutation rates from a gamma distribution (α,α/µ) 338 in which µ is the mutation rate per generation and α is a shape parameter (Cornille et al., 2012; 339 Liu et al., 2019) . We used the R package {abcrf} v1.7.0 (Pudlo et al., 2016) to compute a 340 classification vote through ABC-RF, representing the number of times a scenario was selected 341 among classification n trees of the constructed random forest. We chose n=500 trees. For each 342 round, we selected the scenario or group of scenarios with the highest number of classification 343 votes. We computed the posterior probability and the prior error rates over 10 replicated analyses. 344
We performed a linear discriminant analysis (LDA) in the R package {abcrf} v1.7.0 (Pudlo et al., 345 2016) on the simulated and observed datasets to visually check the fit of the model to the 346 observed data. Finally, we performed parameter inferences using the group of models eventually 347 selected. 348
349

Sequencing data and genome assemblies 350
We performed whole-genome sequencing for 23 anther-smut fungal strains parasitizing S. italica 351 and 30 strains parasitizing S. nutans. Out of these 53 strains, 38 strains belonged to the 170 host-352 pathogen pairs that were genotyped with microsatellite markers (Table S7 ). Due to limited fungal 353 material, we sequenced six additional strains that were collected at our studied sites but not 354 genotyped for microsatellite markers and nine additional strains collected at three new sites 355 (Table S7 ). We extracted DNA from fresh spores stored at -20°C using the Nucleospin Soil Kit 356 (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). Genomes were sequenced using Illumina 150 bp paired-end 357 sequencing technology at 46X coverage on average. We also included outgroups using available We downloaded raw data publicly available from the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under 364 the BioProject IDs PRJNA295022 and PRJEB16741 (Table S7 ). We thus analysed a total of 109 365
Microbotryum genomes. For read mapping, we used as reference genome the high-quality 366 haploid genome assembly of the MvSn-1249 M. violaceum s. str. strain corresponding to the a 2 367 mating type (collected on S. nutans) previously obtained with P6/C4 Pacific Biosciences SMRT 368 technology and annotated for gene models (Branco et al., 2017) . The MvSn-1249-A2 assembly 369 was accessed from GenBank BioProject accession number PRJEB12080 (BioSample ID: 370 SAMEA3706514, assembly: GCA_900014965). 371 372
Genome read mapping and variant calling procedure 373
We performed read mapping and SNP calling of the 109 analysed genomes against the MvSn-374 1249-A2 genome as previously described (Branco et 
AAGATCGGAAGAGCGTCGTGTAGGGAAAGAGTGTAGATCTCGGTGGTCGCCGTATT. 380
We aligned trimmed reads using the short read aligner bowtie2 v2. alignment rates to the reference genome ranged from 53 to 96% (Table S7) to perform joint variant calls. We filtered SNP calls for quality using VariantFiltration and 390 following the GATK good practices for hard-filtering of variants (QUAL < 250; QD < 2; MQ < 391 30.0; -10.5 > MQRankSum > 10.5; -5 > ReadPosRankSum > 5; FS > 60; SOR > 3) and masked 392 SNPs for repeats. We found 41 SNPs in the strain MvSn-1249-A2 (the very same fungal strain as 393 the reference genome also sequenced with Illumina), indicating low rates of false positives in our 394 SNP calling. We only kept bi-allelic SNPs with a high genotyping rate (> 90%) on autosomes 395 (i.e., excluding SNPs on the mating-type contigs MvSn-1249-A2-R1_MC15 and MvSn-1249-A2-396 R1_MC16). We excluded SNPs on the mating-type chromosomes for population genomics 397 analyses as they exhibit suppressed recombination on 90% of their lengths (Branco et al., 2018) . 398
Removing the strain MvSn-1249-A2, we kept 108 fungal strains and 1,305,369 SNPs for 399 population genomic analyses. Fig S1A) . The STRUCTURE analysis further identified two well-separated genetic clusters 431 within the S. nutans orange plastid haplotype (Fig. 1C ). These two genetic clusters also appeared 432 separated on the second axis of the PCA and corresponded to plant individuals collected in the 433 Northern part of France versus Belgium and Western part of France ( Fig S1) , in agreement with 434 previous findings (Martin et al., 2016) . From the STRUCTURE analyses, we identified five host 435 individuals with admixed cluster memberships (mean membership coefficient <0.80 to the given 436 cluster), which may be due to low assignment power or admixture between genetic clusters. We 437 found no further clear subdivision within S. nutans at higher K values and no clear population 438 subdivision within S. italica ( Fig S1A) . 439
We found no significant differences in allelic richness neither between S. nutans and S. italica 440 (Wilcoxon rank sum (WRS) test on 20 groups of sites, W = 12, p-value = 0.169; Table S8A ) nor 441 between the four S. nutans genetic clusters (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum (KWRS) test on 16 groups 442 of sites, Chi² = 4.92, degree of freedom (df) = 3, p-value = 0.178; Table S8A ). In S. nutans, levels 443 20 of observed heterozygosity were significantly lower than those of expected heterozygosity under 444
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for most loci, the mean F IS value per marker being 0.33 (Table S2) . 445
In S. italica, levels of observed and expected heterozygosities were not significantly different for 446 most markers (78% ; Table S2 ), the mean F IS value per locus being 0.37 (Table S2) fungal genetic clusters according to the host of sampling at K=2 ( Fig 2C; Fig S2) . In the PCA 465 ( Fig. 2B ), four Microbotryum strains sampled on S. nutans clustered with strains parasitizing S. 466 italica and one Microbotryum strain sampled on S. italica clustered with strains parasitizing S. 467 nutans. These strains may correspond to spill-overs, i.e. cross-species disease transmissions, 468 between the two studied Silene species or from other Silene species. We excluded for further 469 analyses the 11 strains that had their main cluster memberships < 80% in the STRUCTURE 470 analysis at K=2 ( Fig 2C) , which can be due to low assignment power or admixture. 471
Anther-smut fungi parasitizing S. italica had on average higher levels of allelic richness (WRS 472 test on 19 groups of sites, W = 48, p-value = 0.004) and observed heterozygosity (WRS test on 473 19 groups of sites, W = 30, p-value = 0.014) than anther-smut fungi parasitizing S. nutans (Table  474 S8B). Levels of observed heterozygosity were significantly lower than heterozygosity expected 475 under Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for eight markers for Microbotryum fungi parasitizing S. 476 nutans and six markers for Microbotryum fungi parasitizing S. italica (Table S4) . 477 478 Similar genetic structure in anther-smut fungi as in their Silene nutans and S. italica host 479 plants 480
The existence of additional levels of population genetic structure within fungal strains was 481 indicated by the STRUCTURE barplots (Fig S2) , the second and third principal components of 482 the PCA that explained 27.9 % of the total variance between strains ( Fig 2B) . To investigate the 483 population structure within each of the two main genetic clusters of anther-smut fungi, 484 corresponding mainly to populations parasitizing S. nutans and S. italica, respectively, we 485 analyzed them separately, which confirmed the existence of a strong population structure within 486 anther-smut fungi parasitizing S. nutans (Fig 3A) . The first two PCA axes separated fungal 487 strains into three distinct genetic clusters, corresponding to the three most frequent plastid 488 haplotypes identified in the host plant ( Fig 3A) , which was also supported by the DAPC and the 489 STRUCTURE analyses (Fig 3B; Fig S3) . We named these three fungal genetic clusters the blue 490 Eastern, yellow Western and orange Western Microbotryum clusters, in reference to their S. 491 nutans host plastid haplotypes. In contrast to the host plant S. nutans, we found no clear 492 subdivision in the orange Western anther-smut fungal cluster ( Fig S3) . We found no genetic 493 clusters specific to strains sampled from a host with a red haplotype, perhaps due to the low strain 494 number. We excluded for further analyses the two admixed fungal strains (cluster memberships 495 <0.80 in a given cluster) and the three fungal strains sampled on a host with a red haplotype. We 496 found no further population structure in the set of 28 anther-smut strains parasitizing S. italica 497 ( Fig S4) , as for the host plant. 498
All three fungal genetic clusters parasitizing S. nutans had similar levels of allelic richness 499 (KWRS test on 16 groups of sites, Chi² = 1.33, df = 2, p-value = 0.514; Table S8B ) and observed 500 heterozygosity (KWRS test, Chi² = 0.67, df = 2, p-value = 0.716; Table S8B ). The F IS varied 501 between genetic clusters from -0.11 to 0.82 (Table S8B ). We found no significant differences in 502 differentiation between the three fungal genetic clusters (KWRS tests for F ST and Jost's D, Chi² = 503 2, df = 2, p-value = 0.368; Table S9B ). The significant correlation between the matrices of 504 genetic and geographic distances between pairs of fungal populations parasitizing S. nutans (16 505 sites) indicated an IBD pattern (Mantel test: r = 0.62, p-value < 0.001). There was a significantly 506 positive correlation between genetic distance matrices for the fungal and the S. nutans 507 populations (16 sites; Mantel test: r = 0.80, p-value < 0.001), and it remained significant when 508 controlling for the IBD effect (partial Mantel test: r = 0.70, p-value < 0.001). Altogether, our 509 findings indicate strong congruence between the population genetic structures of the anther-smut 510 fungi parasitizing S. nutans and its host plant S. nutans (Fig 3C) . We found no signatures of 511 recent reduction in effective population size in either of the three fungal genetic clusters 512 parasitizing S. nutans nor the fungal genetic cluster parasitizing S. italica using the 513 BOTTLENECK software (Piry et al., 1999) under either stepwise or two-phase models of 514 microsatellite evolution (Table S10; Bayesian computation random forest (ABC-RF) procedure. We compared various divergence 522 scenarios for the three identified Microbotryum genetic clusters parasitizing S. nutans. We 523 removed the 21 fungal strains that were likely siblings of other fungal strains, keeping 110 524 anther-smut fungal strains belonging to the blue Eastern, yellow Western and orange Western 525
Microbotryum genetic clusters parasitizing S. nutans and we used as outgroup the 25 genotyped 526
Microbotryum strains parasitizing S. italica. 527
We performed three rounds of scenario comparison, each testing a particular evolutionary event, 528 including divergence times, divergence order and the occurrence of gene flow (Table 1; Table S5 ; 529 Fig S5) . At each round, we retained the inferred most likely evolutionary scenario to be used as 530 backbone for the subsequent rounds. To assess our power to discriminate between scenarios, we 531 checked posterior probability (Table 1 ) and assessed visually whether the observed data fell 532 within the clouds of simulated data of the compared scenarios ( Fig S6) . 533
In the first round ("time of divergence"; Table 1 , "round 1"), we tested four different time periods 534 of divergence for various divergence orders (A, B or C; Fig S5A) . The group of scenarios with 535 strongest support included a first divergence occurring between 100,000-1,500,000 years ago, 536 and a second divergence occurring between 0-20,000 years ago (posterior probability = 0.54 +-537 0.02, prior error rate = 34%; Table 1 , "round 1"; Fig S6A) . In the second round ("divergence 538 order"; Table 1 , "round 2"), we found with a high posterior probability for the scenario assuming 539 a first divergence of the blue Eastern Microbotryum genetic cluster, followed by the divergence 540 between the yellow and orange Western Microbotryum genetic clusters (posterior probability = 541 0.79 +-0.02, prior error rate = 2%; Table 1 , "round 2"; Fig S6B) . When testing the order of 542 divergence between clusters as first round and the time of divergence as second round, we 543 selected the same scenarios with a high posterior probability (Note S1; Table S11 ). 544
In the third round ("occurrence of gene flow"; Table 1 , "round 3, step 1"), we compared in a first 545 step three groups of scenarios differing in the clusters affected by gene flow. The most supported 546 group of scenarios assumed gene flow among Microbotryum genetic clusters parasitizing S. 547 nutans but not with S. italica (posterior probability = 0.60 +-0.02, prior error rate = 5%; Table 1 , 548 "round 3, step 1"; Fig S6C) . In the following steps (Table 1 , "round 3, steps 2 to 4"), we 549 compared groups of scenarios of divergence with different timing of gene flow. Scenarios of 550 divergence with ancient gene flow were the most supported, which suggested that episodes of 551 ancient gene flow occurred during divergence or just following divergence of the three 552
Microbotryum genetic clusters parasitizing S. nutans and then completely stopped (posterior 553 probability = 0.76 +-0.02, prior error rate = 35%; Table 1 , "round 3, step 2"; Fig S6D-F) . 554 However, we did not have enough power to differentiate between scenarios of ancient gene flow 555 that involved different genetic clusters (either all three genetic clusters or only the two Western 556 genetic clusters) or different times of past gene flow (either over a 0-20000 year period or a 557 50,000-500,000 year period; Table S5 ; posterior probability = 0.49 +-0.03, prior error rate = 60%; 558 Table 1 , "round 3, step 5"). We performed parameter inferences for the group of four models 559 with ancient migration ("round 3, step 2", group 3 see Table 1 ; Table S12 ). The inferred dates 560 and order of divergence between fungal genetic clusters parasitizing S. nutans were consistent 561 with the history of divergence previously inferred for the host plant S. nutans (Fig 4; Martin To check whether genome-wide data support the patterns inferred above on population genetic 567 structure in the anther-smut fungi and lack of recent gene flow, we sequenced the genomes of 53 568
Microbotryum strains parasitizing S. nutans or S. italica (Table S7 ). We also used previously 569 sequenced genomes of anther-smut fungi parasitizing species with overlapping geographical 570 ranges in order to check if some of the strains that appeared as admixed or did not cluster 571 according to their host species may actually correspond to other Microbotryum species. After 572 filtration, we obtained 1,305,369 SNPs for 108 Microbotryum strains. We performed PCA 573 analyses on the genome-wide SNPs and STRUCTURE analyses and confirmed strong population 574 differentiation between fungal strains parasitizing S. nutans and S. italica (Fig 5A-B; Fig S7A) . 575
Only one strain parasitizing S. nutans clustered with strains parasitizing S. italica, similarly as 576 found from microsatellite data (strain # 1438; Fig 2C) , therefore likely being a genuine spill-over 577 between S. nutans and S. italica. Two other strains parasitizing S. nutans clustered with strains 578 parasitizing S. latifolia. These strains had admixed cluster membership (i.e. mean membership 579 coefficient <0.80 to the given cluster) or clustered with strains parasitizing S. italica from 580 microsatellite data ( Fig 2C) . These strains likely represent spill-overs between S. nutans and S. 581
latifolia. 582
Genome sequences retrieved the same genetic structure as microsatellites for anther-smut fungi 583 parasitizing S. nutans, with a strong differentiation between Microbotryum strains sampled on the 584 S. nutans blue plastid haplotype on the one hand and those sampled on yellow, red or orange 585 plastid haplotypes on the other hand ( Fig S7B) , and confirmed the absence of strong population 586 structure within anther-smut fungi parasitizing S. italica (Fig S7C) . We also found strong 587 population differentiation between fungal strains parasitizing the three closely related host 588 species of S. nutans and S. italica (Fig 5A-B) . STRUCTURE analyses showed no signatures of 589 recent admixture between strains parasitizing different hosts (Fig 5B) . 590
The phylogenetic network analysis implemented in SplitsTree also supported the absence of 591 recent gene flow at the genome-wide levels between the Microbotryum species parasitizing 592 different hosts and the close genetic similarity of the three genetic clusters of anther-smut fungi 593 parasitizing the S. nutans complex ( Fig 5C) . Within Microbotryum strains parasitizing S. nutans, 594
we found no footprint of recombination between strains of the two main genetic clusters ( Fig 5C)  595 which was consistent with a scenario of divergence with ancient migration and no contemporary 596 gene flow inferred from ABC demographic inferences. 597 598 Discussion 599
We found that genetic structure and divergence history of anther-smut fungi parasitizing the S. 600 nutans plant species complex closely mirrored those of their host plant genetic lineages. Such a 601 congruence in population structure and divergence history of the host and the pathogen in the S. 602 nutans complex, the distribution area of the genetic clusters in Western Europe, as well as the 603 inferred dates of divergence suggest that the host and the pathogen differentiated in parallel 604 following isolation in shared glacial refugia. To confirm the co-divergence events between S. 605 nutans lineages and anther-smut fungi genetic clusters, we need to more accurately date the node 606 of lineage divergence events in the host and the pathogen. Such molecular dating is essential to 607 support co-divergence events as preferential shifts of the pathogen to closely related host species 608 can also produce congruent phylogenies (de Vienne et al., 2013), but is currently difficult due 609 lack of appropriate calibration points. 610
Nevertheless, our results rule out the hypothesis that anther-smut fungi on some of the S. nutans 611 genetic lineages may result from specialization by host shifts from distant anther-smut fungi 612 parasitizing other Silene species in sympatry or parapatry. This contrasts with the prevalence of 613 host shifts between distant lineages observed in the Caryophyllaceae-Microbotryum system at 614 larger evolutionary scales (Refrégier et al., 2008) , but is consistent with the strong congruence 615 reported between the population genetic structures of S. latifolia and its anther-smut fungi, also 616 corresponding to glacial refugia footprints (Feurtey et al., 2016) . Our study thus contributes 617 towards gaining general insights into the processes of divergence in host-pathogen systems. 618
While at large evolutionary scales, host shifts seem to be the rule (de Vienne, Hood, & Giraud, 619 2009; Thines, 2019), finer and more recent population subdivisions may more often result from 620 codivergence due to shared geographic and climatic constraints, such as glacial refugia. The 621 discrepancy between the two evolutionary scales may be due to recurrent pathogen lineage 622 extinctions followed by recolonizations through host shifts: codivergence may occur frequently, 623 but pathogen lineages would regularly go extinct over longer evolutionary scales and plant 624 lineages would be recolonized by host shifts. This novel hypothesis can be tested by studying 625 further closely related pairs of natural host-pathogen associations, which unfortunately still 626 remain scarce. 627
The significant IBD pattern in both the S. nutans plant and anther-smut fungi and the correlation 628 between the genetic distances between host and pathogen pairs when controlling for IBD suggest 629 that the anther-smut fungi followed similar recolonization routes as the plant and/or became 630 specialized on the host genetic lineages. However, contrary to the system S. latifolia -M. 2016; Kaltz et al., 1999) . We could not obtain enough fresh material for this study to be able to 642 test local adaptation. Furthermore, strong asymmetric postzygotic reproductive isolation was 643 found between the Eastern and Western S. nutans plant lineages (Martin et al., 2017) and it would 644 be interesting in future studies to explore if a similar reproductive isolation pattern is present 645 29 between the Eastern and Western fungal lineages on S. nutans, and whether reproductive 646 isolation can be found among anther-smut fungi. 647
We found clear differentiation between fungal populations parasitizing the two closely related S. 648 nutans and S. italica species, supporting previous findings of differentiation based on a few 649 strains and loci (Bucheli et al., 2000) . No strong population structure was found within S. italica 650 or within its associated anther-smut fungi. However, future studies with larger sampling 651 distribution in the S. italica range in the Mediterranean Basin (Naciri, Pasquier, Lundberg, 652 Jeanmonod, & Oxelman, 2017) may identify population differentiation. Cross-species disease 653 transmissions, i.e. spill-overs of fungal strains, were more frequent on S. nutans than on S. italica, 654 which may be due to unequal sampling size between the two Silene species or to biological 655 differences. Some Caryophyllaceae plants indeed seem more susceptible to cross-species 656 transmissions (Antonovics et al., 2002; Hood et al., 2019) . Putative 657 spill-overs may actually correspond to other Microbotryum species, that were too rare to be 658 identified in our population analyses using microsatellite markers, as revealed with the whole 659 genome sequence data. In fact, two strains collected on S. nutans were actually assigned, based 660 on whole genome sequences, to M. lychnidis-dioicae, specialized on S. latifolia. 661
The statistical comparison of demographic models and the whole-genome SNP analyses indicated 662 the absence of recent gene flow between Microbotryum species parasitizing closely related Silene 663 species, as well as between the Eastern and Western fungal lineages parasitizing S. nutans, 664 although some spill-over cases were detected. Noteworthy, we also found no evidence of hybrid 665 individuals between the two host plants species S. nutans and S. italica based on SNP data. The 666 admixed barplots observed in the microsatellite STRUCTURE analyses must therefore have been 667 due to low power of assignment rather than recent hybridization. This result was consistent with 668 previous studies on several other anther-smut fungi, in which no hybrids were detected in natural 669 populations, even between very closely related species that can hybridize in the laboratory 670 as well as by human-mediated plant and pathogen dispersal. We found here strong population 702 structure congruence between hosts and pathogens, in agreement with a previous study on other 703 anther-smut lineages (Feurtey et al., 2016) . Further studies on other natural systems are needed to 704 assess whether this represents a general pattern in natural pathogen-host communities. 705
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